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The Fun ofLife
NEURASTHE NIA and nervous

prostration are such prevalent

ailments nowadays that the opinion

of an old wood aawyer oi California,

given by Stewart Edward White U

'The Cabin," as to one of tne causes

oi it is worthy of attention:

"I waa crocs-cutting a big cedar log

as 'California John' roae up on feUi
tinning sorrel horse, Star, with nia

inlaid silver bltt and beautiful carved

leather saddle. The old mau nodded,

i:ung one leg over his saddle horn, and

watched me work some minutes.

" 'Hard work,' he proffered, after a

time.
MI nodded. I had no wind left foi

tonversation. .
" 'You had that sawed way tiirougo

teu minutes ago, said be, after a
while. .

"In sheer astonishment I quit worK

and stood upright.

??'Sawed way through?' I repeated

btupidly.

" 'Yes ?in your mind." said be.

'Your mind's been sawing that log

through a okimb lot quicker than you

saw. And you've been just bumpln"
tryin' to catch up. That's what makes

it hard work. There's your mind
standing first on one foot and then
on the other, plumb distracted wait-

in;, and there's your body all out of

breath Etrainln' to catch un. You're

tirm yourseu down, boy, You got to
keep your body and your mind to-
gether on the job. Put oa brakes and
don't get a thing done before it is
done.'

"1 left off sawing then and there, for
I saw 'California John , was in a di9-
sertative mood, and that is worth
much more than any number of cedar
raiis.

" 'Trouble is,' said the old ranger
comfortably, 'when a man starts out to
do a thing, he just nat'raiiy sees it
al! done before ute eyes, and he strains
hJmeelf day in and out till it is done.
And mebbe it takes a month, and ie

hasn't had any fun with himself at
ali endurin' of all that time. A man
don't want to care whether a thing's
done or not, but just whether he keeps
workin

,
along at it. It's bound to get

done, and he ain't so feverish all the

time. .
"H\u03b2 slid out of the saddle and squat-

ted on my .cedar log.

" 'If you don't come to that way ot
tbinkin

,, sooner or later you get this
here nervous prostration. The world's
chuck full of tiresome jobs that don't
really mean nothin

,
?washin' clothes,

and sweepin' floors and choppln' wood
that you burn up and generally mlllln

,
round in a circle that don't get no-
where. .

" 'Routine work,' I suggested.

" 'Precisely.' A man gets a notion
that these jobs are wastln

,
his valuable

time; he begins to hustle to get them
behind him That means he does a
pdor Job and gets wrought up and im-
pat'ent'

"He reached up to rub his bone's
soft nose.

* 'We got to make up our minds

that a lot of our life is taken up with
this routine work?same thing over,
work that don't make anything. So
we ought to have sense enough to find

real livin
,

in them as well as in doin*
real things. Any Job's got a lot of
fun in it if you ain't in too much of
a hurry to finish it. You got to do

the job anyway so you might just as
well get the fun.

,
"

Teaching Dancing at
$1aMinute

ing Society to dance. For ererj j
twenty-minute lesson be is paid $20.

Of all the cabaret dancers wbo have
appeared on the restaurant horizon
Vernon Castle is the most popular.)

i Society has taken him up and it is no

' exaggeration to say that he is the;
most sought after dancing teacher in

America. He has dozens of private
pupils whose names are to be found in

i the Social Register. He has weekly j
\u25a0 classes at the homes of Mrs. George
! Gould, Mrs. W. K. Vanderblit sr., Mrs.

W. K. Vanderbilt jr. and Mrs. Benja-

i °»n Guinnes.

Fields brought him over from England

to dance in "The Girl Behind the
Counter" at the Herald Square Thea-
tre, New York. There his eccentric ctepe

witu Lotta Faust attracted attention
and for several years he was an impor-
tant member of Lew Fields'e company.
However, he was simply a dancer with
a more or less eccentric pair of legs, i
and outside of the musical comedy |
world his name was unknown.

It wae the turkey trot that started
this young Englishman on the road to

fame and riches. ?

Twenty-four hours after this dance
was invented or evolved?it ia diffi- j
cult to say which?Vernon Castle wa* i
trying the steps. When he wasn't
dancing he was making love to Miss
Irene Foote, daughter of a physician

in New Rochelle, N. Y. One day when
he wasn't stepping at all he persuaded

her to leave New Rochelle and marry

him- She bade goodby to her parents

and sailed for Paris with her husband
Paris didn't seem to be gay enough

to suit their fancy and they decided
to enliven it and incidentally enrich
their family pocketbook by dancing.
The Cafe de Paris was the scene of

:helr first appearance In the French

capital and to the strains of "Alexan-
der's Ragtime Band" they turkey-trot-
ted before the tables of the astonished
diners. Their success was instantane-
ous. Mrs. Castle had never before

danced in public, but she knew the
steps better than most professionals.

Within a fortnight the Castles, as
the young dancers described them-
selves, were all the rage in Paris.
Other restaurants began to import
American 'dancers to imitate them.
The turkey trot became the dance of
the hour.

This way more than a year ago.
Returning Americans brought wonder-
ful accounts of the success of Vernon j
Castle and his pretty American wife.
Restaurant men who six months before
had never heard of him cabled enticing
offers. But life in Paris was agreeable
and not until last fall did the Castles
ibink of returning

Charles Dillingh£ia obtained the ser-
vices of Mr. Castle for "The Lady of
the Slipper." Mrs. Castle would not
consent to a stage engagement and her
huslw d did not urge her. He consid-
ered it sufficient to have one member
of the family at work.

However, the call of the cabaret
could not be resisted, and after Vernon
Castle finished his work at the Globe
Theatre he and his wife danced at
Louis Martin's.

At the present time they are dancing
in "The Sunshine Girl"at the Knicker-
bocker Theatre, New York. Mr. Cas-
tle has one of the important roles in
the piece, but Mrs. Castle only dances.
After the performance they hurry
acroes Broadway to Martin's to appear

in the cabaret show.
There is no late sleeping for them,

however. Mr. Castle's first class begins
at 10 A. M., and until dinner time he
is kept busy teaching wealthy men and
women the mysteries of the one-etep
and the Frisco. In his classes at Mrs.
Gould's and Mrs. Guinness are a score
of socially prominent people, and they
regard his opinion as the last word la
dancing.

He has discarded the turkey trot for
the one-step, and tihose who see him
dancing at night get an excellent idea
how the one-step, the Frisco and the
Tango are performed.

Mr. Castle says the "one-step" Is the
coming- dance, and that it willreplace
the turkey trot within a very shorj
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Castle
dancing the Frisco.

The steps of the "Frisco."

Reasons for Not
Marrying

A Parisian contemporary has been
asking its bachelor readers why they

do not marry. Here are some of the
answers?

X City Man?"Lovemaking takes too

much time. There's more durable hap-
piness in making money."

A Barrister?"l am very fona ol
travelling, and want to be able to pack
my bag and clear off when 1 like. A
wife would be in the way."

A Commission Agent?"l don't want
to be asked where 1 spent the evening
or what I've done with my money. My
time and money are my own."

A Shopkeeper?"My mother spoiled
me. 1 should never get the same at-
tention from another woman."

A Journalist?"l should have to re-
duce my personal expenditure. No,
thanks!"

A Stockbroker ?"I am afraid 'she'
would cay 'No!' "

ATailor?"l am afraid of a woman's
tongue."

A Postman ?"A widow once jilted
me, and since then I have never been
able to pluck enough courage to pro-
nose to another woman."

A .Doctor?"l can ueuuer wont nor
think in the society ofchattering women.

An Architect?"Women only want
your money and a home. 1 have no in-
tention of playing a fool's part."

An Electrician?"Girls always grow
to be like their mothers, and I've never
seen a mother-in-law to my taste."

A Grocer?"l have proposed to three
girls and been rejected each time."

A Chemist's Assistant ? "Mother
doesn't want me to marry, ancf would
make my wife unhappy if J did."

An Omnibus Conductor ?"I m the
eldest of a large fatherless family. »n H

I can't marry until they've had aafan
in life."

A Commercial Traveller?"l will
not ask any girl to marry me. as I
am so often away from home. We
could not be happy under these con-

HOW TO DANCE THE
FRISCO.

The Frisco is danced to
ragtime and on the ball of
each foot with each step. The
first position is shown in Fig.
1. Four steps are taken be-
fore the turn is made as
shown in Figs. 6 and 7. The
steps are then repeated at the
whim of the dancers.

Vernon Castle's
Average Day.

9 A. M. Rises after efx hours'
rest.

9.30 A. M. Breakfast.
10 A. Jf. to 1 P. M. Half hoar

dancing lessons.
1.30 P. M. Luncheon.
2 P. M. to 4 P. U. Half hour

dancing lessons.
4.30 to 6 P. M. Dancing class.
6.45 P. n. Dinner.
7.80 P. M. Arrives at theatre.
8.15 to 11.10 P. M. Appearing in

"The Sunshine Girl."
11.30. Arrives at his restaurant.
lUr. to "2.30 A. M. Dances at

restaurant.
3 A. 31. Betiree for night.
On Wednesday* and Saturdays

from 1.80 P. M. to 5.80 P. M.
at theatre.

San Francirco Sunday Call.


